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Abstract: Reaction of a-haloketones with aldehydes in the presence of either SmI, or 

Sm/I, formed the carbon-carbon double bond to give a./3--unsaturated ketones in good to 

excellent yields under mild conditions. Samarium( m 1 enolates formed from the dehalo- 

genation of a-haloketones by Sm13 were assumed to be the reaction intermediates. 

Recently the application of lanthanoid compounds in organic synthesis has been of 

great interest. In particular , a number of exciting samarium diiodide promoted synthetic 

transformation have been developed. ’ Trivalent Innthanoid ccnqxnm~l have also been al)- 

plied in organic synthesis. For examl)le, lanthanoid trichlorides were used in combination 

with NaBH4 ,’ LiAIH, ,3 or Grignard reagent’ for selective reduction or alkylation of car- 

bony1 compounds; and Ce13 or CeCl,/NaI was used in the carbon----carbon bond formation 

between a-haloketones and aldehydes. ’ In our previous work in the reaction of a-haloke- 

tones and carbonyl compounds in the presence of samarium diiodide, we assumed that the 

reaction proceeded via samarium ( m 1 enolates , which were formed from the dehalogena- 

tion of a- haloketone by both samarium diiodide and samarium( I )/I - species. ’ This pre- 

sumption has led us to study on the reaction of a-~~haloketones with carbonyl ccmpounds in 

the presence of samarium triiodide. Here we wish to report a convenient synthetic method 

of u,fl-unsaturated ketones from a---haloketones nncl alclel~ydrs promoted hy either samar- 

ium triiodide or samarium powder/iodine. 

We found that the reaction of equimolnr phenncyl bromicle with benznldehyde or its 

derivatives in the presence of one equivalent of Sml I gave the ketones ill llicll yields. Sml, 

could be easily prepared from powdered samarium mltl iodine (molar ratio I : 1. 5) , either 

stepwise, prior to the reaction (Method A). or in situ , in an one pot reaction (Method is). 

Similar treatment of phencyl I)romide with a. /3 - unsaturatecl nldehycles, such as cin- 

namaldehyde and acrolein gave the corresponding butn - 1, 3 - dienyl ketones in good 

yields. However. the reactions of phenacyl I)romitlr with p N. N climcthy- 

laminolenzaldehyde or ketones, such as cyclohex:~no~~e , did not give the rort-csl)o~ltlitl~ a. 13 
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- unsaturated ketoues or a -hydroxy ketones. &sides. tre;ttnwnl of elhyl bromoacetate 

and benzaldehyde with Sn& gave no Reformatsky- type product, starting materials being 

recovered. In the reaction of aldehydes with steric hindered a.- haloketone, such as a--- 

bromocamphor or a-chloro-a-, phenylacetophe~loIle the desired products also were not 

obtained. The results were summarized in Table 1. 

Table 1. Carbon-Carbon double Bond formation between a-Haloketones and Aldehydes 

by .%I3 or Sm/Ir 

Eotq a--llalokelone 

C,Ii,COCIi,Rr 

C&C0CIi,lJr 

C~II~COCH*Rr 

CJI,COCHJlr 

P-UrCJl,COC1I,Ur 

p-UrC.II,COCHzllr 

_- 

I 

n 

c 

B 

Aldchydc 

n-O,NC,H,CH( 

p-cIc‘II,cHo 

p- UrCrlI,Cl10 

‘IIl,CH = CllCIlr 

CIf,=ClICHO 

I-O,NCJl,CII( 

-._.. __. -._.__ 
I 

m-O,NCJI,CII =CHCOC,1I, 

p-UrCnll,CI1=CHCOCntlr 

CnH,COCII=CHCII=CII, 6(57 

p--UrCnll,COCII-CIIClllr 5(87 

t 

-IlrC,II,COCII--CIICnll,NO~ 5(67 

~- --..__ - 

YiClCl 
( :; 1 

94(93 

93(92 

92(9C 

91(88 

Ih 

I) I 

I) 1 

I) 

I) 

) 

‘) 

‘) 

‘1 

ill. p. ( C’ ) 

(Iii. ) 

63-- 164(164) 

43-145(145) 

103-- 1047 
(103- 104) 

123-124 
(123.5) 

loo--- 102 
(101-102) 

47.-. 47. 5 
(47-48) 

112.-113 
(113) 

160. -Ifi 
(I59 -162) 

a. Predominantly trans-isomer 

b. Isolated yield in the stepwise reaction (Method A). 

The data in parentheses were the isolated yields in the one pot reaction thlethod 13) 
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By analogy with the Sn& -promoted reaction mechanism .6 SnrlS prornotrd carbon 

carbon double bond formation reaction might also proceed via the samarium( I > enolate. 

which was formed from the dehalogenation of a-haloketone by Sml,. ‘I’he clehnlogenation 

of a-haloketone might proceed via the following two pathways: a direct reduction of C- 

Br bond by the interaction with Sn& and/or a halogen exchange leading to the a-iodoke- 

tone which was then reduced by I- /Sm( I ) species in the similar manner. The observed 

appearance of lz and/or IX, as well as the isolation of a-iodoketone when a-bromoace- 

tophenone was treated with Smll in the absence of aldehyde supported the following mech- 

anism : 

I- I,Sn1 

SmI, Rj)/I SmI,+ I.)<’ --I2 

RZ R2 

In the one-p,ot reaction, as a possible pathway, direct reaction of a--haloketone with 

samarium metal was ruled out since the desired product could not be obtained when the one 

--pot reaction was performed in the absence of iodine under the same couditions. 

General procedures are as follows. Method A: Preparation of Sn11~ and reaction of a--- 

haloketones with aldehyde in the presence of Sn&. Under anhydrous conditions, a mixture 

of powdered samarium (0. 32g. Zmmol) and iodine (0. 75g. 3mmol) in dry ‘I‘HF (20ml) 

was stirred at room temperature until samarium disappeared (ca. 0. 5h?. To the resulting 

pale yellow suspension of SmIJ was added simultaneously a a-haloketone (Zmmol) and an 

aldehyde (2niniol) and stirred for 211. ‘I’he reaction mixture hc~con~c dark rctl atld homoge- 

neous. The solution was quenched with IICI. extracted with ethbr. The combined organic 
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layer was washed with aqueous Nn&Or, dried over anhydrous M&X), ant1 CAVil~X~r;lted to 

give crude product. The crude product was then purified by column chromatography on sil- 

ica gel eluting with CHrCl, or recrystallized from ethanol. All ketone products have f)hysi- 

cal data(m. p. ) and spectral characteristics (IR and ‘II NMR) in agreement with literature 

data. 

.Method B: One - pot reaction of a - haloketone with aldehydes in the presence of 

samarium and iodine. Under anhyrdous conditions , n mixture of a--haloketone (2mmol), 

aldehyde (Zmmol), samarium powder (0. 32g, 2rnmol) and iodine (0. 75g, 3mmol) in dry 

THF (20ml) was stirred at room temperature for 211. and then treated in a similar manner 

as described in Method A to give the product. 
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